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lft THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 1. 1911.

r We Extend a Hearty Welcome to AH Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
- ti I il

k m Low railroad rates to Omaha all this week, lie a mile on U. P. 1 l-- 2c a mile on other roads.
Don't fail to visit Omaha and Haydens We've prepared a splendid style and 'bargain show for you. Visit Hayden's sure.

Ak-Sar-B-
en Week Sale of

Wool Dress Goods
Special Bargain Oitermgs all the Wee for Ou

OuUol 'Town Customers.

Two Rousing Bargains Monday
50 Pieces of 54-inc- h All Wool Cheviots, Broad-
cloths, Surges and Panamas, in all tho new fall
colorings, also fine novelty suitings, in choic-
est waves; plenty of grays and browns; regu-
lar values up to $1.50 a vard, 70 Q o

' on.le at I OCXOf.
$1.25 Wool Dress Fabrics at 6Sc Over 100

pieces of wool dress fabrics, in big assortment
of popular weaves, broken lines from our regu-

lar stock, including Serges, Panamas, Batistes,
Scotch Plaids, Fancy Worsteds, Knickerbocker .

Suitings, etc.; values to $1.25 a yard, at

48c and 68c

Our big special furniture
ments and values for your that insure you per-

fect satisfaction and big price savings. See the Ak-Sar-B-
en

specials.

Specials laces
and Embroideries

A rare bargain treat for
.buyers during Ak-Sar-B-

week. Don't miss one of
these snaps.
25c Embroideries at 15c

This lot includes 18-inc- h

Flouncings and Corset
.Cover Embroideries and are
simply matchless at.,15c

$2.00 Skirt Flouncings 08c A
grand line of tine 4 n. Flounc-
ing fully, worth $2.00 per yard,
nap at , 08

91.00 Skirt Flouncing! 49c A
rare bargain, all new patterns
and rery tins qualities, big

at 40
J 5c Lace at, yd. 6c --A big spe-cl-al

table of fine clunys, vals.
Zlon City, Point Parte, lacea
worth up to 15o yard, at ..5

Jfew Drees Trimmings A specially
beautiful line of new fancy Chrya-t- al

Trlmmlnga on sale Monday,
In 8 big lota yd. 25 50 75

Wash Goods Department Bar-gat-es

for Monday

Flowered and plain Silk Or-

gandies, all good patterns
and colors, at, yard. . .25c

Poplins in all colors, 27 ins.
wide, at, yd. 60c, 39c, 25c

36-i- n. Flannelettes and Cot-
ton dallies, good assort
ment of colors and patterns,
at, & yard ..... .v; .13Vfec

Galada Delaine, 32 inches'
wide, at, yard ....... 15c

36-i-n. Percales, neat patterns
at, a yard ... ....... .12V&C

Dress Ginghams plaids,
fancy stripes and checks

- at, a yard ....... . . . tSMzG
Eiderdown in all colors and

patterns; at, yard 28c
m

The Home of Stetson and
CroseeU Shoes for Men; Queen
Quality and Grover Shoes for
Women.

i i at

I J
m a

display offers assort
selection

Linen Special Reductions Dur-

ing Ak-Sar-B- en In High Grade

Linen Dept.
Union Linen Huck Towels-la- rge

size, hemmed ready
for use, worth 15c, ea,, 10c

Extra large hem stitohed
Satin Damask Towels in

. fancy patterns, worth 29c,
each , 15c

Heavy round thread absorbent
B&rnsley Toweling, warranted
pure flax, worth 20c, yd. . .15

Heavy Scotch union linen 70
Inches wide, grasa bleached, as-

sorted designs, worth $1.00,
yrd " 60

Pure Linen double Satin Damask
72 In. wide, full assortment of
designs, worth $1.79, yd. $1.25

Napkins to match above patterns H

tun 22x23 inches In. alae, war-
ranted pure linen, worth $5.00,

...' 53.50

Blanket and Com-fo- rt

Sale for
Monday

Good all wool Blanket, full
size, good and heavy, 'our
regular $6.00 blanket; Mo-

nday at, pair....... $3.95
No.' 110 Wool Felted Blank-
ets; our regular $4.50 blank-
ets; Monday, pair.. $3.75

124 Edison Blanket, gray
. blanket with fancy borders,
our $2.50 grade; Monday,
at, pair .$1.75

Gray Cotton Blanket, full
ate, $1.50 blanket; a pair,

$1.00
Oooiforta Extra good bargaina InComforts, Monday, each, from

T5c u to $3.50
Cotton Batta from 10c up to 50

Xa tsa ofTarlna aaa- suiwrlo uUty

' Ft4

-

Choicest Assortments and Values in Women's
Ready-to-wea-r Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Furs and
Children's Garments that have been shovn in Omaha for many seasons. Scores of mag-
nificent special bargains are offered for Ak-Sar-B-

en week.

200 Beautiful Tailored Suits Manufacturer's samples that were made to sell to
$4.00, distinctive designs in the choicest n ew weaves and colorings, remark- - CO C
able bargains; at, choice ,

Ladies' and Mines' Suits. In plain colors and
fancy mixtures, $15.00 and $18.00 delight-
ful bargains Monday, at $0.00

One-pie- ce Street and Evening Chif-
fons, Messalines and fine Serges, special bar-gai- ns

819.00
aew Drees Skirts, all tie

newest styles, colors and
choice', at $5.00

$5.05 $6.05 "d $7.05

taa

.".

throughout,
impossible

Thompson

Children's Winter Coats 1 6 new velvets and" fancy materials, val-
ues to $6 00, at . . .'. . ... . .$2.05

Great Mi-Sar-B- en Week Rug Sale
Entire Manufacturer's Stock High Rugs, together? several

'
grand

bargaina regular stock. , - -

Nearly $75,000 Worth of New Perfect Rugs
On beginning Monday and continuing the is sold at greatest

bargain prices ever offered in Omaha.

No Seconds, Damaged Mismatched Good offered in the All Rugs
Guaranteed Perfect or Money Refunded. as Early as Possible as the
Stock Rapidly at these Prices. - - - - -
&30.00 Axmlnster Rags, 9x12 size

floral patterns,
while they, last ..... .$16.08

$23.RO Axmlnttter Rugs,
alze, big line of patterns, while
they last, choice $15.08

Sl&OO Tapestry Rugs,
9x12 size, 25 for selec
tion, 10. at, choice
' $11.08

Seamless Tapestry Brussels
quality; $8.9S

Iw pnoa ta VU orowOa

siaerea,

i''!tv Don't Ak-ar-- aa

J. Waak Spaolaia.

here

New up

Fall
values,

Dresses-- 6ilk
very

rail
fab-

rics, values,

wool
Mills

white gray. $2.50

fleece

Sea
the

bargains have $25.00
lined

find dupli-
cate, $8.05

Sizes from yra., styles,

from our

till

be

oriental

Brussels

wire

Mag
Aallvarl&f

HarOao'a.

Union Suits,
Har-

vard Stratford
make

$2.00 valuea

Union
lined

white, gray, values

Genuine Coats, Skinner
lined, splendid values greatest

shown, special.
Long Caracul Coats,

you'll

pretty,

Glasi New with

sale entire stock

Buy

Will Sold

patterns
quality,

$1.08

Genuine Heather bloOm Under,
skirts, values $1.45

Women's. $1.60 Percale Wrap-
pers, all sizes, sale, .05

$15.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs.
.9x12 size, wire quality, as-

sortment, while they last,........ $0.08
Rugs, 9x12

.alze, of patterns, while
they laat, choice $12.08

$30.00 IVUton Velvet Rugs, 9x12
size, seamlesa, beautiful new

while they $10.08
$12.00 Rugs

size, 10-wi- re choice

....$2.05

special

$10.00 Seamless Brussels
10-wi- re choice.

Many Specials Shown Sales People Wait You

That's Best Winter Underwear
Sterling. well

Yoo can at lees con"

foo&a at a

than been

I io mlaa
I I

In all
or silk and wool

or
In or

and at
" Suit

and In
ecru and

to on sale

il .:. X..II :"?.1nnn VrH Three Very

Ladies'
pants

qualities

Finest
values,

$3.50 $2.08
$1.98

Men's fleeced
makes,

.CT?. Chlldraa-- s 1.00

trr---
-

5i-..fS- -' "VvVVl rtaa 2"o

WurSSM J1'-- M ite 'r JS1 Bf

let Plush all
at $35.00, line

of we ever
Ladle' Black

all sizes, to
at

to

of

or

and

reg. $3 at

on .

itsa

9 big

. t
Mitre

fine line

pat
last

years.

'
. .

Tapestry
6x9 quality; .$6.98

Ail

Mills Under
wear Vents and In
white or gray, $1 25 and
$1.60 08(f 75

Men's Wool Vnion buits
in white ot

good
at
and

fine cotton and
union suits, beat

. 08 " 75

i f 11 i . I' 1

u if " fi 4 u. a

.

satin

Special Bargains
vTmIa St.,

Uaioa Suits, in white

Testa and rants

Special Sale
deeply cut

fT in

t

it

4 A

r OIH

3ra
rices

Ladies' Long Silk Kimonos, new
designs,1 snap at'

Misses' Peter Serge
dresses, special . . : $8.03

;

Sale.

-

Rugs
size,

Other Extra to on

Harvard

qualities
specially

$2.50

$45.00 WUton 9x12
size, big range of rich new pat-
terns, while-the- last,, at choice
for $32.50

$25.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs,
9x12 size, 18 patterns In tb lot
for selection, while they last,
at .$16.08

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,.
size, extra seam-

lesa. while they laat, at choice
r .$11.08

Men'e All-Wo- ol . fnderwear
Shirts and drawers,, all best
makes and colors, on sale,
at $1.75, $1.50. $1.25, $1.00
and 75c

Men's $100 quality Jersey rib-
bed underwear, also fleeced,
shirts or drawers, on sale

"at 40
ribbed -- wool, men's

heavy fleeced shirts or draw-
ers, snap at 35

Children's Underwear Department.
.nl.nM Una fnr vaur aalACUOIl. aral

in
Harvard Mills, Kayaer. Globe. Stratford, Swan, and other known brands

In most complete assortments. buy underwear here now prices, quality
lias possible in

Ladlee'

$1.50Ladlea Jersey
ribbed

$2.00,

S20.00 Velvet

terna,.

liil U.I

gxav,

.$1.50

ryV

1ry:

values

heavy

or gray. In size 1 years, T5o rise

Finest quality fleeced at ISe for size

In
.- -

slza

and

t r

at
In

Xo, 163 Japaned Bird

our

of Bird Cages
prices on house furniahings.

size, special bargains
at $1.08

Mrs. rotts' Bad Iron,
at 79

Asbestos Lined Sad
Iron $1.39

90 clothes Pins for 10
Clothes baskets, roe a

ium size 439
6-- tt. Skirt Bosrds, 5

Clothes
Lines 10

9 z 5.00 cast stove
tor-...- $15.00

$50 Iron Hanges
for- - S2S.OO

PaIioViIa flnrlpnrl Ttacn 'RiirTi- -

leaders and we're making

Cages, medium size,
special

Xo. 100 Japaned Bird
Cages, medium size,
special 89

No. 167 Japaned Bird
Cages, large size spe-

cial 98
3o. 168 Japaned . Ulrd

Cagea, large alze, spe-
cial at $1.29

Brass Bird med-
ium special bar- -
aaln .... 1 K

T Braas Bird Cages, large
TV10

are
that

Velvet Rugs,

Jersey

sets,

60-t- t. Cotton

cook

Cast

Cages,
size,

will interest you.

fill
Ak-Sar-B- en IVeefc Sale of

New Fall Silks
Unequaled Values In Monday's Great Sale.

Come Early and Get First Choice.

$225 Bordered Silk Poplins, $V9
A fortunate purchase of these beautiful silks iu
A5 different colors, including navy and Delft
blue, Vieux rose, coronation purple, ciel, pink,

. white, black, . reseda, etc., all perfect goods
f fresh from the mill ; regular $2.25 a r ?Q

yard values, at, yard. . . 1

All the balance of our great New York Silk
Purchase AH Silk Messalines and Jacquard

.Poplins, 36 inches wide; 27-i- n. Satin de Chines,
20-in- .. Satin barred plaids, Print Warps, fancy

"

SiJks, 24-i- n. Jacquard Poplins, etc., divided into
three big lots Monday at, yard

38c, H8c and 68c
Several Other Grand Specials Monday.

It's superior assortments and values in New Fall
Millinery that is crowding this department every day
with eager satisfied customers. Let us show you the
new style ideas.

Drug and Tsiiet Goods Sale
Commencing Monday

And Continuing All Weak. .
- Prlees

That Save You 89 to 60 Per Cant.
25c slzo Peroxide face cream, grease- -

less, for loo
25c alze Foods' Ext. Vanishing cream

for lSo
. $1.00 alze pure Hydrogen i Peroxide

extra elza for. . SBo
Four bars of Ivory. aoap for 16e
10c Jap Rose or Palm Olive soap at

two bars for - 15o
10c William's otj Colgata'a shaving

soap for . .So
15c package of twenty mula team

Borax, for ,

50c box ef Java Rica or Pozzonl's faca
powder for 85e '

5c size pure Hydrogen Peroxide at
three bottlas for SSo

50c size Hind's. Honey and Almond
cream for 89o

Large size. Pompelan Massage Cream
for 49o

25c size Mennan's, Colgate's or Wil-
liam's Talcum powder for. . . . . .160

25c can Dr. E. jL. Graves tooth
powder for ...........'....,... 10a

One Hundred Dr. HI Okie's Caacara
Tablets for.... .aao

One lot cloth 'brushes, regular price
' S5c, sale price , .500
$1.00 hair brushes, assorted . sizes.v.; 500.
$125 genuine Ideal, hair brushes

for v. t. .......85e$1.85,. two oX rapid ' flow . ,fountitn
L - syringe for .. : . . .v, 750
$2.00 combination syringe and

bottle for tlXM
$2.60, No. t red rubber syringe and

bottle for tl.79
S3 00 Wellington syringe and bottle

guaranteed for flv year for (8-0- 0

TSq rubber slovea. pig snap aao

Extra Specials tor Monday
In the

Domestic Room
Outing .. flannel, good assortment

of colors, good and heavy, Monday,

at- yard . .. .IStt'a 10
Flannelettes, good color, and pa-

ttern, at yard.. 104
2 n. Percales, light, and dark

colors, 12 He - values,' at a yard
8Wc and' ........ ..r.. 10

Dress Ginghams .for ' children's '
" school dresaea, good patterns,' at

a yard '. ............!) ,

Print,- - In grays, blues, black and
white's, at a yard 4 Ha

36-i- n. bleached Muslin, good and
heavy, our 8 He muslin,' Mon-
day, at a yard 64

36-i- n. unbleached ' Muslin, extra
heavy, our 7 He muslin.' Monday,
at a yard 581x90 Sheets, a good 'heavy sheet
that always sold for 69c, Mon-
day, each 50

45xSS Pillow Cases, a case that always
sold for 15c. Monday, each lieFringed, Crochet Bed Spread, full
size, our 12.60 Spread. Monday Sl.

leB

every
is

wo

16-l- b. best sugar.
Kelffer Sale

This car extra ' - large
and bright fruit.

Bushel Basket
Fancy Elberta Peaches,

last, per crate 75
Italian Plums

Monday, $1.00
Tokay crate
Per basket. .25

Tomatoes for per

best Butter,
per 28

Country Creamery
Butter,

Bed Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow

Cases
Especially Reduced During

Ak-Sar-B- en in Our High
Grade Linen Dept.

High grade Imported Marseilles
. Bed', Spreads, knotted fringe

' cut corners, full size, worth
$7.00, each $4.50

'High 'grade dimity Bed
Spreads, hemmed, large 6lze,
worth $6.00. each ....$3.08

Heavy Marseilles ' Bed . Spreads,
. knotted cut corners,

large size, worth $5.00,
t

Grand assortment fringed full size
: Bed Spreads, different designs,

worth $1.89, each $1.25
Hemstitched. Bed Sheets, size 81-- r

Manufacturer's Samples Pastel Pictures

.' 90, made from very sheet--N

;lng manufactured, worth $2.00,
special, each $1.25

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Blze
45x36, to match above sheets,
worth 60c, special, each 32H

Choke Curtain Values In the
Ak-Sar-B- en Week Sales

Brussel Ket Curtains, $ft.SO and
$8.03 pair Large of

, beautiful weaves.
Canny Curtains, . and $4.03

pair, trimmed with linen lace
edge and 'insertions, matchless
values.

Etamln Curtains . at $3.25 to
with fillet bordera

and , edges, popular
season.

Pouble Thread Xottlngh&m Car.
tains, 54-i- n. wide with barred

'
or plain centers at, pair $1.95

$2.75
Portieres for double doors. Reds,

and browns with Persian
borders, special offerings
at. pair.... $4.50 to $18.00

Splendid line of Couch Covers,
stripes and' Oriental designs,
Monday ....$1.25 te $7.00Bungalow Nets, 25c to $1.00 yd.
Choicest line, of these beautiful
45-t- n. shown In Omaha.

Barred Scrims, with colored
borders. Just the thing for dainty
curtains, at yd. and

40-in-ch Striped tf8. f0P 12
Curtains, Monday, yard 5

' $1.4UFreab and Fruit Prices
The Talk of Omaha.
Corn, per dozen 10Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb 5

4 bunches Beets or Car--
5

2 Egg PlanU.....
Peppers, dozen. ......
Potatoes,. lb. 3

ranDerriesr qt
bnnehea fresh Radishes 5New Cabbage, lb 1H3 Celery

2 beads fresh Leaf Lettuce.' 5
5

Rutabagas, 1HFancy Cauliflower, lb . 7HPeaches, basket 20

A prominent manufacturer sold us at a great his entireajnplc line of pastel pictures at a price which enables us to offer themen week at prices actually below the wholesale worth of thipictures.
$2.50 Pictures,. . . .$1.75 $5.00 Pictures ... $3 08$3.00 Pictures ..... .$1.08 $6.50 Pictures . . . $4$4.50 Pictures $3.48 I and $8 Pictures. . .$5.00One big lot o Pictures in 16x22. 12x24 and 14x30 size, splendid assort- -

5S. 2 ?hi..t.V!t. rr;ln. !b8.1!- worth $8 00- - u
In the Domestic Room, U our YeguUr p

Special Flour Sale Monday
TTe want to introduce our highest grade of flour intohousekeeper's home in Omaha. .This our famous HealthBrand Flour; regular price $1.50 a sack--as a special in-
ducement are going to sell this for Monday 's sale, per

Granulated .$1
Big Pear Monday.

la fancy,

Monday 05
as long as

they
Blue for preserving,

crate. .

Grapes, 95

Green pickles,
basket ......15

The Creamery carton
or bulk, lb

Fancy No. 1

per lb. ..." 26

with

Marseille

fringe,
each

best

assortment

$3.73

$6.95 pair,
fancy very

this

-- greens

A

draperies

Vegetable

Swet

fresh
rot

Sweet .5
Sweet

sulks

lb

bargain

50
$7


